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About

PatientChase gives you a watertight, 
methodical and easy-to-run call/recall 
system. We’ve been helping practices for 10 
years and have taken into consideration and 
adapted all the methods practices use to 
invite their patients.

PatientChase significantly simplifies and 
automates all aspects of patient call/recall 
for your practice. Specialising in chronic 
disease call/recall, it will also manage all 
your other call/recall requirements. 

It’s far more than just a tool for contacting 
patients. As well as being a multi-method 
communication application – which can 
send letters, texts and emails - it’s also a 
very clever search tool which finds patients 
needing contact in the fewest times 
necessary.

Let PatientChase do the hard work for you. 
Not only will it instantly cross-reference 
multiple-condition patients, it can also 
automatically personalise messages to 
patients and is smart enough to work out all 
the coding back to your EMIS Health clinical 
system. PatientChase also batches codes 
into your clinical system for each condition 
the patient has and cleverly determines 
whether to insert first, second or third 
‘letter/SMS/email sent’ Read Codes.

All inclusive pricing from 8p+VAT per patient per 
year (based on your registered population).

Benefits

• Quickly identify call/recall patients 
 using birth month filters, QOF targets,  
 review codes, diary entries, child 
 immunisations and LES/DES searches.
• Handles flu recall, NHS health checks  
 and any other campaigns.
• Ensures all your recall is in one place.
• Save well over £1 per patient per year  
 through reduced admin recall time and  
 postage – as well as through more 
 efficient clinics, and better-informed  
 patients and receptionists.
• Enhances your EMIS Health clinical 
 system with a more visual and 
 automated view of your patients 
 needing contact.
• Ensures administration staff have full  
 control of managing invitations, so no  
 patients slip through the net.
• Searches are quicker and easier – as is  
 training.
• Use at any time of year - PatientChase  
 will instantly address you current recall  
 needs.

Call 0845 402 5161
Visit www.patientchase.com
Email enquiries@patientchase.com
Twitter @patientchase

About

Syml DynaForms+ (DF+) is a dynamic 
solution for all EMIS Web users to 
revolutionise their information gathering 
and access to historical patient records by 
using smart digital platforms – especially 
while visiting patients. 

Clinicians spend a considerable proportion 
of their time on paperwork, administration 
and duplication. DF+ allows them to 
carry selected patient records securely on 
a laptop or a tablet to access these records 
on demand, providing them with essential 
information to support faster decision-
making, prioritisation and implementation 
of preventative measures.

Collect data on intelligent forms that are 
auto-populated with existing demographics 
and contain pop-up reminders with 
threshold alerts. 

DF+ improves the quality of the clinical time 
at the point of care, increasing patient 
satisfaction. Additionally, it eliminates 
avoidable time delays when searching for 
information, removes the concern of 
handwriting notes and eradicates human 
errors associated with duplication.

Relevant Read Coded data is mapped to 
the appropriate EMIS Health patient record 
with seamless uploading at the practice.  
DF+ replaces all types of paper forms and 
can be used by staff across GP practices. 

Benefits

•  Improve clinical time and efficiency

 •  Choose paper forms for digitisation  
     and access the forms library at a   
     touch of a button - ideal for home  
     visits, care homes or chronic 
     condition monitoring.
 •  Reduce avoidable home and clinic  
     visits by making consultations more  
     effective during each visit.
 •  Allow patients to complete forms  
     electronically at the practice or at  
     home.
 •  Generate better-quality data for   
     seamless sharing. 
 •  Upload directly to the patient record. 

•  Save time, save costs

 •  Save on operational costs, as well as  
     on costs for printing, duplicating,  
     scanning, and postage.
 •  Most importantly, reduce wasted 
     professional time and human errors  
     – as well as time delays in manual  
     handling, litigation and 
     administration. 

Call 01792 606525
Visit www.symlconnect.com
Email info@symlconnect.com
Twitter @SymlConnect

This call/recall system allows us 
to streamline our chronic disease 
management, avoiding multi-
condition separate recall. We can 
contact patients effectively by 
email, letter or text – and it 
records the appropriate Read 
Codes in EMIS Web. Superb 
service and support.
 Caroline 
GP in Tyne & Wear

The simple and easy-to-learn interface of 
this versatile tool substantially reduces 
data entry time in a wide range of primary 
care settings
Dr O. Banerjee 
London

Simply connecting people, systems, 
organisations


